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Abstract
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, EIS, has been applied for characterization of electrochemically modified graphite
electrodes in the sulphuric acid solution. Graphite modifications were performed by potential cyclization between potentials
of graphite oxide formation/reduction, different number of cycles, and prolonged reduction steps after cyclization. Impedan-
ce spectra measured at two potential points within double-layer region of graphite have been successfully modeled using the
concept of porous electrodes involving two different electrolyte diffusion paths, indicating existence of two classes of pores.
The evaluated impedance parameter values show continuous changes with stages of graphite modification, indicating conti-
nuous structural changes of pores by number of potential cycles applied. Differences of impedance parameter values at two
potential values indicate the potential induced changes of solution properties within the pores of modified graphite.
Keywords: Graphite, oxidized graphite, expanded graphite, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
1. Introduction
Carbon allotrope, graphite, is a crystalline and laye-
red compound, with carbon atoms covalently bonded into
a hexagonally structured basal planes in each layer.1,2
Whereas size and orientation of graphitic crystallites defi-
ne texture, porosity and electrical conductivity of graphite
material, the layers bonded by weak forces, make graphi-
te matrix extremly prone to intercalation of ions or mole-
cules from electrolyte. Under anodic polarization condi-
tions, intercalation in combination with formation of dif-
ferent oxygenated groups, results in formation of expan-
ded and even exfoliated graphite oxide.3–6 Generally, any
expanded form of graphite oxide can be reduced to expan-
ded graphite that becomes a material of numerous poten-
tial applications in different areas, including batteries and
supercapacitors.2,6,7 A special case is reduced form of ex-
foliated graphite oxide that has been found important for
production of actually engaging graphene sheets,8–10 ha-
ving unique physical and chemical properties.11,12
Electrochemical properties of complex interfacial
electrode/electrolyte region formed at the contact of grap-
hite/graphene and an electrolyte has usually been explo-
red by various electrochemical methods, including elec-
trochemical impedance spectroscopy, EIS.2,7,11,13–18 The
principal advantage of EIS over other techniques is possi-
bility to separate different steps and stages taking part du-
ring interfacial reaction(s) in a complex system, and/or to
follow current density distribution as an effect of electro-
de geometry.19,20
Fresh graphite electrode has usually been investigat-
ed within the frame of battery investigations and so in
conditions of a charge transfer reaction, including interca-
lation, or some redox probe reaction. For such a purpose,
graphite is prepared as a powder forming active mass of
certain thickness attached to some substrate, exposing
rough and/or porous surface toward an electrolyte.
Roughness and/or porosity of graphite electrode surface
has nominally been accounted for by the so called con-
stant phase element, CPE, as the non-faradaic, i.e. double-
layer related impedance part.13–16 General theoretical ju-
stification for capacitive dispersion, commonly observed
at all solid electrodes, is based on distribution of time con-
stants related to locally distributed electrode surface irre-
gularities,21 or to the effects of specific adsorption of elec-
trolyte ions.16,22 The same kind of double-layer impedance
modeling has widely been accepted and announced also
for exfoliated graphite sheets23 and reduced forms of grap-
hite and graphene oxides,17,24 respectively. For double-la-
yer impedance of pressed microstructured graphite at po-
tentials of not any faradaic reaction, however, the so cal-
led distributed constant-phase, or transmission line ele-
ment, TL, was applied,25 following already developed im-
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pedance function for porous electrodes.26 TL should also
account for non-uniform current distribution, but in diffe-
rence to CPE, differently within different frequency ran-
ges.19
Modeling of double-layer impedance in absence of
faradaic reaction(s) is especially important for electroche-
mical capacitor investigations, where high specific capaci-
tance values and fast access of ions toward electrode sur-
face are of crucial interest.1,2,6,11,12,27 For such a purpose,
graphite has commonly been oxidized and subsequently
reduced, what resulted in expansion of graphite host and
consequently increased surface area. By this procedure, a
surface area based capacitance is additionally increased
by a pseudocapacitance induced by fast redox reaction of
residual oxygenated surface groups formed by oxida-
tion.2,6,7 Contrary to nanoporous diamond,27 activated car-
bon28 or glassy carbon29,30 cases, impedance modeling of
graphite/graphene in double-layer potential region is
unexpectedly scarce in the literature. In this connection,
the papers on some experimental evidence of different im-
pedance spectra measured for graphite oxide and reduced
graphite oxide,7 or decrease of capacitive impedance in
going from graphite oxide, via graphene oxide to electroc-
hemically reduced graphene oxide should be mentioned,18
but detailed impedance analysis remains unreached. The-
refore, in the present study, electrochemically modifed
graphite electrodes in double-layer potential region and
sulphuric acid solution are examined using EIS. The re-
sults are expected to have an impact for better understan-
ding of graphite properties what could be utilized for vari-
ous applications.
2. Experimental
All experiments were performed at room temperatu-
re in a three-electrode cell, with high surface Pt-spiral
counter electrode and Luggin capillary ended Hg/Hg2SO4
(sat. K2SO4), MSE, electrode (+0.40 V vs. saturated calo-
mel electrode, SCE). The working electrode was a 3 mm
diameter graphite rod (Goodfellow, UK) sealed into the
glass tube, exposing a disc of 0.07 cm2 of geometric area
toward 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 (high purity BDH, Aristar)
electrolyte solution. Graphite electrode was modified
electrochemically by 10, 30, 50 and 70 potential cycles
applied at the scan rate of 10 mV s–1 between –0.70 and
1.60 V. In such a way, modified graphite, denoted as G-
M1 to G-M4 electrodes, are formed. Note that in contrast
to the potentiostatic anodization procedure, potential cy-
clization procedure hinders formation of highly exfoliated
graphite oxide, and formed un-exfoliated oxide can easily
be reduced back to the expanded graphite form.6 Also, the
upper vertex potential value of 1.60 V vs. MSE was cho-
sen on the basis of preliminary investigations that showed
significant damage of graphite for higher anodic vertex
potential values.
After electrochemical modification has been finis-
hed, G-M1 to G-M4 graphite electrodes were held at
–0.60 V vs. MSE for 30 minutes and then tested in fresh,
0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4, electrolyte by applying four cycles
of CV experiments at 50 mV s–1. Solartron 1287 ECI un-
der Zcorr software control was used for electrochemical
modification and testing CVs. In the set of parallel experi-
ments, graphite electrodes were taken from the cell, dried
and held in vacuum conditions prior being scanned by
scanning electron microscope (JSM-700F, JEOL, Japan).
EIS was carried out using Solartron equipment
(1255B frequency response analyzer and 1287 electroche-
mical interface) and 10 mV amplitude signal. Frequency, f,
ranged between 100 kHz and 0.01 Hz with 10 impedance
points measured per decade. In an order to attain stationary
values, the rest time before each impedance spectrum mea-
surement was always held for at least 10 minutes. Impedan-
ce data fittings were performed using ZView software and
complex non-linear least square, CNLS, routine with presu-
med electrical equivalent circuit(s). The models were re-
gressed to experimental data with impedance modulus pro-
portional weighting. Corrections for a three-electrode cell
induced artefact impedances present at the highest frequen-
cies31 were performed according to the procedure described
previously.32 Reasonable fits were defined for small weigh-
ted sum of errors of the overall fits, S (≤ 0.1) and standard
deviation of each parameter ≤10%. S is defined as:19
(1)
According to definition of impedance, Z, as a com-
plex number, Zk´ and Zk´´ in eqn. (1) are real and imagi-
nary parts of impedance at a frequency ωk = 2πfk. N is to-
tal number of measured frequencies, while exp and calc
denote experimentally measured and calculated impedan-
ces, respectively.
3. Results and Discussion
3. 1. Cyclic Voltammetry and SEM 
Examinations of Graphite Electrodes
Electrochemical oxidation voltammograms of grap-
hite in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 performed between 0.70 and
1.60 V vs. MSE with 10–70 potential cycles are shown in
Figure 1a.
Fig. 1a shows similar CVs for each stage of graphite
modification. In positive going scans for each graphite elec-
trode, almost constant current density was measured up to
about 0.8 V vs. MSE, where moderate increase followed by
a sharp increase near anodic vertex potential value is obser-
ved. In reverse going scans, almost featureless curves are
measured down to –0.5 V vs. MSE, where peaks are formed
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for all electrodes. All current density values are generally
higher for higher extent of graphite modification attained
by higher number of potential scans applied. Increased ano-
dic current density values at about 0.8 V vs. MSE, seen for
all graphite electrodes, indicate possible insertion of HSO4-
ions that penetrate readily into graphite host matrix.3,4,14 It
has already been pointed out that the onset potential for
HSO4- intercalation ranges between 0.5 to 1.1 V vs. MSE
and decreases with concentration of sulphuric acid.3 Elec-
trochemical intercalation is generally considered as a rever-
sible faradaic reaction, proceeding through insertion stage
and formation of intercalated compound phase.4,14 Therefo-
re, lack of de-insertion step in Fig. 1a at about 0.8 V vs.
MSE is a probable result of low concentration of H2SO4
used in present experiments causing low stages of intercala-
tion and lack of phase transition, at least.4 For all graphite
electrodes, rather irreversible reactions of graphite oxide
formation, graphite corrosion and oxygen evolution are su-
perimposed to intercalation of HSO4– ions
4,14 and seen in
Fig. 1a as highly increased current values near the vertex
potential of 1.6 V, and reduction peaks at –0.50 V vs. MSE.
Gradual increase of current densities for graphite electrodes
formed by increased number of potential cycles, are pro-
bably due to gradually increased surface area caused by
graphite surface corrosion induced roughening and expan-
sion of oxidized graphite regions.9,33 Some extent of surface
damage is observed for graphite oxidized by the highest
number of potential cycles, G-M4, electrode. Damage of
graphite surface should be connected with corrosion of car-
bon surface promoted by CO2 evolution at high anodic po-
tentials,33 or longer time spent at high potentials, where
acid penetration can create significant structural defects
within graphite layers and failure of material.5 Figure 1b
shows specific capacitance curves of modified graphite
electrodes, after electrochemical reduction performed at
0.60 V vs. MSE during 30 minutes in 0.5 mol dm3 H2SO4
prior measurements. Capacitance values are evaluated from
ordinary CVs measured between –0.60 and 0.65 V vs.
MSE, i.e. within double-layer capacitance potential region.
Fig. 1b shows higher capacitances for graphite modified by
increased number of potential cycles and well shaped peaks
formed between –0.10 and –0.20 V vs. MSE for all electro-
des. As for other carbon electrodes, these peaks should be
related to redox reactions of (some between) oxygenated
surface groups formed during oxidation.1,2
SEM images of all electrochemically modified grap-
hite electrodes show quite similar features and a represen-
tative is shown in Figure 2.
Fig. 1. CVs of graphite electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4: (a) The
last cycles of graphite modification CVs forming G-M1 to G-M4
electrodes at 10 mV s–1 and 10–70 potential cycles; (b) Specific ca-
pacitance-potential curves (4th cycles) of G-M1 to G-M4 electrodes
measured in double-layer potential region at 50 mV s–1.
a)
b)
Fig. 2. Representative SEM images (increased magnifications) of graphite modified in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 according to Fig.1a.
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It appears from Fig. 2 that electrochemically modi-
fied graphite surface shows generally a rough structure,
while higher magnifications show clearly a layered struc-
ture of expanded graphite with few tens of nm thick hori-
zontally oriented planes, where electrolyte can penetrate
more deeply. Similar SEMs, showing layered graphite
structures, have already been reported for a sulfuric acid
intercalated graphite oxide and oxidized/reduced graphite
electrodes.6,9,10 Although images in Fig. 2 show appa-
rently low degree of graphite exfoliation, the remaining
stacking of graphite could be disordered. This could also
be a reason why materials from the graphite oxidized by
the highest number of cycles (70) are dispersed into solu-
tion.
3. 2. Experimental Impedance Spectra 
of Graphite Electrodes
According to definition of impedance as a complex
number, Z(iω) = Z´ – iZ´´,19,20 Figure 3 presents Nyquist
plots (Z´´ vs. Z´) of electrochemically modified graphite
electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4, held at –0.20 V vs.
MSE (near peak potential of Fig. 1b).
By inclined and near –90° sloping lines, impedance
spectra in Fig. 3a show almost capacitive responses for all
electrochemically modified graphite electrodes, differing
only in impedance magnitudes. For the less modified,
GM-1 electrode, however, certain bending of impedance
line can also be denoted in Fig. 3a. Except significant de-
crease of impedance magnitudes observed for graphite
electrodes modified with higher number of cycles, Fig. 3b
shows an apparent lowering of slopes toward –45° above
10 Hz, and also some shifts of all curves toward higher Z´
values.
According to definition of impedance as a vector
with magnitude |Z| and phase angle –ϕ,19,20 Figure 4
shows impedance spectra of electrochemically modified
graphite electrodes in the form of Bode plots, log |Z| and
–ϕ vs. log ω.
In difference to Nyquist plots that show only low
frequency parts of capacitive impedance responses (cf.
Fig. 3a), Bode plots allow comparison of impedance spec-
tra at all measured frequencies. For all electrochemically
modified graphite electrodes, Bode magnitude plots show
almost resistive response-related plateaus at broad range
of higher frequencies (105–102 Hz). Below 100 Hz, the
slopes are changed toward near –1 sloping curves, charac-
terizing almost capacitive electrode responses. Not ideal
capacitive responses for all graphite electrodes are, howe-
ver, indicated by phase angles lower than –90° at low fre-
quency parts of ϕ vs. log ω dependences in Fig. 4. For the
less modified, G-M1 electrode, a continuous decrease of
–ϕ values can also be noted at few lowest frequencies. Ge-
nerally, impedance spectra in Fig. 4 show that continu-
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Fig. 3. Nyquist plots (Z´´ vs. Z´) of electrochemically modified graphite electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4, measured at –0.20 V vs. MSE and pre-
sented at: (a) all frequencies; (b) higher frequency region.
a) b)
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ously higher resistive impedances at higher frequencies
and continuously lower capacitive impedances at lower
frequencies are measured for graphite electrodes modified
with higher number of potential cycles.
Figure 5 shows impedance spectra of modified grap-
hite electrodes presented in the form of complex capaci-
tance dispersion, (C´´vs. C´), defined on the basis of con-
version of capacitive impedance to its reciprocal, admit-
tance, Y, according to:19,22
Y(iω) =[Z(iω)]–1 = (iω)(C´ – iC´´) (2)
Generally, the complex capacitance presentation al-
lows clear presentation of dissipative processes for other-
wise capacitive electrode responses.19,22,27 According to
eqn. (2), capacitance value is determined by intersection
of the real part with C´ axis at low frequencies, while dis-
sipation is noticed through a contribution of imaginary
part, respectively. Fig. 5a shows circle path-behaviour for
all electrochemically modified graphite electrodes, what
is a general feature of dissipative capacitive electrode res-
ponse. Diameters of circles are increased due to increase
of capacitance values for graphite electrodes modified by
Fig. 4. Bode plots (log| Z| and ϕ vs. log ω) of electrochemically
modified graphite electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 measured at
–0.20 V vs. MSE.
Fig. 5. (a) Complex capacitance dispersion (C´´ vs. C´) and (b) log
C´ and C´´ vs. log ω of electrochemically modified graphite elec-
trodes in 0. 5 mol dm–3 H2SO4, measured at –0.20 V vs. MSE.
a)
b)
higher number of cycles. Fig. 5b shows real, C´ and ima-
ginary parts, C´´, as functions of ω. For all presented elec-
trodes, log C´ values increase with decrease of frequency
up to the constant values, determining low frequency ca-
pacitance values, whereas C´´ values formed peak-curved
lines from which the characteristic frequency, determining
the rate of charging/discharging of the overall capacitance
can be evaluated.
Influence of potential change on impedance spectra
of modified graphite electrodes are in the form of Bode
plots shown in Figure 6, where impedance spectra of mo-
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dified GM-1 and G-M4 graphite electrodes measured at
different potential values can be compared.
According to Fig. 6, there are not many changes in
the overall resistive/capacitive shapes of impedance spec-
tra measured at two different potential values, except that
higher capacitive impedance(s) are measured at higher po-
tential value(s). Also, certain decrease of –ϕ values at few
points of the lowest frequencies can be observed for both
modified graphite electrodes at 0.20 V vs. MSE. Similar
differences between impedance spectra measured at –0.20
and 0.20 vs. MSE were obtained for other modified grap-
hite electrodes too.
3. 3. Impedance Modeling of Graphite 
Electrodes
In real experimental conditions of three-electrode
cell, the measured electrode impedance, Zel(iω), consists of
interfacial, Zin (iω), and not interfacial parts, according
to:20,31
Zel(iω) = RHF + Zin(iω) (3)
RHF in eqn. (3) is the sum of resistive contributions
including solution resistance of the layer formed between
the surface of working and reference electrode, resistance
of the working electrode, contact resistance between par-
ticles and support, etc.20 Here, contributions of experi-
mental artefacts to high frequency data, caused by measu-
rements of low impedances in a three-electrode cell31
must also be taken into account. The way of evaluation of
the corresponding artefact impedance parameters, L* and
C* has been described previously.32
For weakly distributed capacitive impedance spec-
tra, the interfacial impedance, Zin(iω), has usually been
described using the constant phase element, CPE, model.
CPE is the most commonly applied model for capacitive
dispersions and related mostly to locally distributed elec-
trode surface irregularities of various origins.20–22 Fre-
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Fig. 6. Bode plots (log| Z| and ϕ vs. log ω) of electrochemically modified, GM-1 and GM-4 graphite electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4 measured at
–0.20 and 0.20 V vs. MSE
quency dependence of interfacial impedance showing
CPE type of impedance response is defined as:
Zin(iω)CPE = [Q (iω)α]–1 (4a)
Yin(iω)CPE(iω)
–1 = Q (iω)α–1 (4b)
Eqn. (4) defines the CPE impedance in terms of two
frequency independent parameters Q and α, where for α =
1, Q in Ω–1sα, becomes a pure capacitance, C in F. Simu-
lations drawn in Figure 7 anticipate the expected shapes of
a capacitive electrode impedance in Nyquist and Bode
plots, in dependence of α. Calculations are made using
eqns. (2) and (4) for given values of RHF, Q and α.
Fig. 7 shows that eqn. (4) predicts an inclined capa-
citive line with α dependent and constant slope at all fre-
quencies of Nyquist plots, as well as α dependent width of
transition frequencies in Bode phase plots, respectively.
These shapes in Fig. 7 are, however, different from those
observed in Figs. 3b, 4 and 6, where different slopes at
different frequencies and lengthy transition frequency
ranges can clearly be observed. Highly distributed capaci-
tance effects as observed in Fig. 3b for all modified grap-
hite electrodes at higher frequencies, can generally be ac-
counted for by applying the concept of cylindrical porous
electrodes.26 In the simplified form, impedance/frequency
function of a porous electrode can be described by the so
called transmission line element, TL,19 with frequency de-
pendence of impedance defined as:29,30
Zin(iω)TL = Rw(iωτ)
–1/2 coth(iωτ)1/2 (5a)
τ = RwCw = L
2/D (5b)
Eqn. (5) models the interfacial capacitance of pore
walls in conditions of highly conductive material having
uniform porosity, where porosity is defined by radius and
number of pores.29 Rw, τ, Cw and D in eqn. (5) are porosity
dependent solution resistance due to ion transport within
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the pores, characteristic relaxation time due to finite
length, L, of the pores, total capacitance of pore walls and
diffusion coefficient of electrolyte ions inside the pores,
respectively. Simulated impedance spectrum calculated
using eqn. (3) in combination with eqn. (5) for Cw values
similar to Q already used in impedance simulations, is al-
so drawn in Fig. 7, showing significant differences in
higher frequency parts of Nyquist plots and phase Bode
plots, respectively. Frequency dependences of experimen-
tally measured impedance spectra presented in Figs. 3, 4
and 6, and these simulated using either eqn. (4) or eqn. (5)
and presented in Fig. 7, are not the same and so would
hardly give good fitting results. This is supported by data
in Table 1, showing in the first two rows impedance para-
meter values and poor fitting results obtained by using of
eqn. (3) combined with either eqn. (4) or eqn. (5) and ex-
perimental data of modified, GM-4, graphite electrode
presented in Figs. 3–5. Note that in all Tables presented in
this paper, the minimal number of significant digits with
respect to standard deviations is reported for each impe-
dance parameter value, whereas S denotes the weighted
sum of errors for the overall fits defined by eqn. (1).
The phenomenon of obtaining poor fits by using
eqn. (5) in representation of porous and/or intercalation
systems, points immediately toward pore or particle size
distributions.34,35 It has already been shown that fittings
based on n parallel diffusion paths defined by eqn. (5),
describing different electrode segments, can significantly
improve results.34,35 When in addition, the exponents are
not fixed strictly to ½ and defined as p ≤ 0.5, the following
a)
b)
Fig. 7. Simulations of (a) Nyquist (Z´´ vs. Z´) and (b) Bode (log|Z| and ϕ vs. log ω) plots calculated by eqn. (3), RHF = 0.5 Ω cm2 and: eqn. (4), Q =
0.003 Ω–1 cm–2 sα and denoted α ; eqn. (5), Rw = 15 Ω cm
2, τ = 0.045 s.
Table 1. Values of impedance parameters of G-M4 graphite electrode in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4, calculated by CNLS fittings of denoted equations to
corresponding impedance spectra in Figs. 3–5.
Graphite Eqns.
RHF/ RW1/ τ1/ s p1
Q1/ RW2 / τ2/ s p2 SΩ cm2 Ω cm2 Ω–1 sα cm–2 (α) Ω cm2
G-M4 (3)+(4) 0.622 – – – 0.32 × 10–2 – – – 5.46
(0.866)
(3)+(5) 0.566 0.56 0.157 0.457 – – – – 0.16
(3)+(6) 0.570 0.58 0.085 0.46 – 2.6 0.38 0.47 0.047
C*/ F cm–2 = 2.9 – 9.3 × 107 ; L*/ H cm2 = 2.1 – 2.2 × 10–7 fitted after32
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equation for capacitive interfacial electrode impedance of
a porous electrode, showing different diffusion paths, can
be defined as:
(6)
Efficiency of two diffusion paths model described
by eqn. (6) n = 2, is supported by data listed in the last row
of Table 1, showing significantly improved statistics in the
case of fitting of eqn. (6) to impedance spectra of G-M4
graphite electrode. Although having generally low relaxa-
tion times, due to τ1 ≠τ2, two TLs of G-M4 graphite are
both visible and resolvable, what makes the statistic of fit-
tings much better.
To account for bending of phase angles such as the-
se observed at few lowest frequencies for G-M1 graphite
measured at –0.20 V and all modified graphite electrodes
measured at 0.20 V vs. MSE, the low frequency resistan-
ce, Rp is introduced in the fitting procedure, by defining
Z(iω)in from eqn. (3) as:
(7)
Inclusion of some high valued Rp for accounting
possible side and insubstantial reactions is the usual pro-
cedure in fittings of otherwise capacitive systems16. Here,
the fitted results obtained using eqn. (3) in combination
with eqn. (7) n = 2, are for all modified, G-M1 to G-M4,
graphite electrodes drawn by full lines in Figs. 3–6 and
collected in Table 2, together with total capacitance, (CW1
+ CW2) values, roughly calculated using RW and τ values
and eqn. (5b). Note that in the fitting procedure, Rp is con-
sidered as the contributing parameter whenever its presen-
ce decreased S value considerably and its standard devia-
tion is lower than 30%. In all other cases, Rp is omitted
from eqn. (7), what is denoted by tittles in the Rp related
column of Table 2. 
The main points appearing from Table 2 can be sum-
marized as acceptable fitting results indicating that all
modified graphite electrodes are porous with some pore
size disribution. Pore structure is obviously changed by
number of potential cycles applied during modification,
what is seen through continuous increase of all pore struc-
ture related values (τ1,τ2, RW1 and RW2). The overall capa-
citances induced at pore walls, expressed in Table 2 as
(CW1 + CW2) values are in reasonable agreement with ca-
pacitance values in Fig. 1b at –0.20 V and 0.20 V vs.
MSE. As in Fig. 1b, increase of capacitance values with
increased number of potential cycles should be related to
increased surface area and higher content of residues of
oxygen containing surface groups, formed initially by
oxidation at anodic potentials during modification. By
higher content of oxygen containing groups, higher pseu-
docapacitance will be induced, contributing more to the
overall capacitance values, particularly near peak poten-
tial value(s) of their redox reaction (cf. Fig. 1b). Accor-
ding to Table 2, lower capacitance values obtained for mo-
dified graphite electrodes measured at higher potential va-
lue, should primarily be related to decrease of τ1 andτ2 va-
lues. As in the case of porous GC electrode,29 such decrea-
se suggests increase of diffusion coefficient, D, value (cf.
eqn. 5b), i.e. potential changes of solution properties wit-
hin the pores. Different redox forms of oxygen containing
groups at –0.20 and 0.20 V vs. MSE and also increased
extent of intercalation of HSO4- ions at higher anodic po-
tentials, could form a basis for changes of D values. Con-
tinuous increase of RHF values for graphite electrodes mo-
dified with higher number of potential cycles indicates
possible increase of graphite electrode resistivity, and/or
some kind of electrode surface blockage. Both effects
could be related to increased amounts of graphite oxide
residues, remaining at the graphite surface after reduction
process. 
4. Conclusions
In this work, graphite electrodes, modified by poten-
tial cycling between potentials of oxide film formation
and reduction in the sulphuric acid, have been characteri-
zed by EIS. Impedance spectra measured at two different
potential values within double-layer region of graphite are
Table 2. Values of impedance parameters of electrochemically modified G-M1 to G-M4 graphite electrodes in 0.5 mol dm–3 H2SO4, calculated by
CNLS fittings of eqns. (3) and (7) n = 2 to the corresponding impedance spectra in Figs. 3–6.
Graphite E / V vs. RHF / RW1 / τ1 / s p1 RW2 / τ2/ s p2 Rp / (CW1 + CW2) /
MSE Ω cm2 Ω cm2 Ω cm2 Ω cm2 F cm2
G-M1 –0.20 0.434 0.16 0.008 0.47 0.8 0.05 0.46 1473 0.111
0.20 0.431 0.18 0.005 0.46 0.8 0.03 0.46 1500 0.062
G-M2 –0.20 0.488 0.34 0.028 0.45 1.0 0.14 0.47 – 0.216
G-M3 0.20 0.541 0.56 0.056 0.46 1.4 0.24 0.47 – 0.263
G-M4 –0.20 0.570 0.58 0.085 0.46 2.6 0.38 0.47 – 0.292
0.20 0.570 0.56 0.047 0.46 2.6 0.23 0.46 856 0.174
C*/ F cm–2 = 0.87 – 1.00 × 106, L*/ H cm2 = 2.0 – 2.1 × 107 fitted after32 S = 0.015 – 0.047
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compared for various extents of graphite modification, at-
tained by different number of potential cycles applied.
Similarly layered structures of expanded graphite
evident by SEM imaging of all modified graphite electro-
des are accompanied by almost capacitive impedance
spectra responses, showing decreased impedance magni-
tudes with either increased number of potential cycles or
lowering of potential values. This can be related to increa-
sed surface area and higher pseudocapacitive contribu-
tions of residues of oxygenated surface groups formed by
initial oxidation steps.
Some peculiar features of higher frequency parts of
impedance spectra, indicating high extent of capacitive di-
stributions, precluded impedance modeling of graphite in
usual terms for accounting surface irregularities or uni-
form porosity effects. Good matching between experi-
mentally measured data and data calculated on the basis
of two finite diffusion paths impedance model, supported
by statistical results, suggests formation of porous graphi-
te surface containing two classes of pores.
The evaluated impedance parameter values show
continuous changes with stages of graphite modification,
indicating continuous structural changes of pores by in-
creased number of potential cycles applied. Differences of
impedance parameter values at two potential values sug-
gest some changes in solution properties within the pores,
what can be connected with different redox forms of oxy-
genated surface groups and/or higher extent of possibly
intercalated HSO4- ions.
A clear tendency of graphite surface damaging for
the highest number of potential cycles applied, indicates
possible effects of graphite surface corrosion, sulfuric acid
penetration during longer time spent at the highest anodic
potentials, and disorderd stacking of expanded graphite.
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Povzetek
Elektrokemijsko impedan~no spektroskopijo, EIS, smo uporabili za karakterizacijo elektrokemijsko modificiranih gra-
fitnih elektrod v raztopini `veplove kisline. Modifikacijo grafita smo izvedli s cikliranjem potenciala med vrednostima
za reakcijo oksidacije oziroma redukcije grafitnega oksida. Na lastnosti modificiranega oksida smo vplivali z izborom
{tevila ciklov ter z dol`ino ~asovnega intervala, znotraj katerega je potekala redukcija po kon~anem cikliranju. Impe-
dan~ne spektre, ki smo jih izmerili pri dveh potencialih znotraj obmo~ja elektri~ne dvoplasti na grafitu, smo opisali z us-
treznim modelom. Uporabili smo koncept porozne elektrode z dvema difuzijskema potema za elektrolit, s ~imer smo
predpostavili obstoj dveh vrst por. Izra~unani impedan~ni parametri ka`ejo zvezno spreminjanje vrednosti glede na
stopnjo modifikacije grafita, kar ka`e na zvezno spreminjanje strukture por s {tevilom ciklov. Razlike v vrednostih im-
pedan~nih parametrov pri dveh razli~nih vrednostih potencialov ka`ejo na spremembe v lastnostih raztopine, ki jih v
porah modificiranega grafita povzro~i vsiljeni potencial.
